
Decision No. ___ _ 

S~A~E OP CALIFO;ulIA. 

In the Matter of the A~~11cat1on ) 
of ':HE PACIFIC ~LEP.B:01r:s: .Al"i'D ) 
:'!EJjEGRA...~ COM:?~"'!'Y, A Cor~oration,. ) 
for an order declcr1ng that ~ub11c } 
convenience and necessj.tY' r.equire ) Appl. No. 2710 
the exere1 se by it o~ the rig:O:t:g, ) 
and privilegos con!erred upon it ) 
by Ordinance No. 92 of the 01 ty , 
of nngsourg. ) 

Pillsbur:?" Madison 8.: Sutro 
and Jemes ~. Shaw, for Ap-

p11cant. 

~y :SE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

This 1$ an a~p11cat1on bY' ~he ~ec1~1c Tolephono 

and Telegraph Co~panY' re~uesting The ?~11roed Co~e3ion to 

make its order declaring that public co:ven1once and nee~es~ 

ity require ~he exercise by applicant of the rights and 
priv1leges granted to it 'oY' Ordinance No. 92 of the City ot 

Xingsburg, Fresno County, on September 12th, 19l5·. 

A public hearing w~s held in San Francisco 

January 20th? 19~7, the te$ti~onY' boing taken by Exam1ne~ 

Bancroft. 
From the evidence it apposre· that ~pp11cant, at 

the suggestion of tho Bosra of Truztees ot sa1a CitY' of 
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Kingsburg e.pplie~ to the.t City for s. frs,nch1se" 'tor the main-

tenance and operation of its telo:phone plant in said City. 

and thet in pureU8.l:.ce of said. appl1cation on September lZth, 

1915, tho Board of Trusteos of zaid City :passed the Ord1nane~ 
above re~eT:red to. 

Said Ordine.nce grants to The Pae1fic ~ol~hone and 

Telegrs..ph Comp~, for the 't:erm of 'twonty-five yeel'S, c. 
franchise to eree~ and ma1nta~ polos~ wires ~d other ap-

pl1snces and conductors and to lai{ 'llXldcrgrottnd Wire's, con-

duetors and fixtures: for telephone and telegra.ph purposes 
avonues 

l11'on a.nd tUlder the streets,/thoroll[;h!e.res and public high-

waya of sa.id Oi ty cf Kingsburg, end to oporate, w.d cond.uct 8 

telephone and telegraph business, within said City, subject to 

certain restrictions and conditions, ~ong which may be 
mentione~ the folloWing: 

Applic.s.nt is given e.'Ilthority to make the neae-ss.ery-

use of streets and other pub11~ ~laees for ereetingrplaeing 

and mc.1xrts,1ll1:c.g its :poles or conductors. for Wires, 8.1 though 
it in proVided that no poles, wires or other appl1anee$ or 

conductors for the trsnsmiss1ox::. of oleetr1c:ttY' shall be plece4'., 
, \ 

erected. la1d or opcratea in or under ~~ streots or svenU$$ 

of said. City V!hert:t it is praoticable to ~la.ce end. m.o.u.te.1n 

the same in or under an alley 0::' alleys, and. further tba t no 

poles shall be pla.ced. or erected. on :Draper Street of ea.id C1ty~ 

PrOVision is mede for the prop~r and prompt restori:ag ~d. re-

pairing of the streets snd. other pu~11e' Flacea as soon as 

pr~ct1c$bI8 after theY' maY' be to~ up or otherwise disturbed 

by 8.pp11c$nt, also for protecting the ,City's rights in re-

ge.rd to seweri:c:g., gra.ding, planking., roeking, paV1ng, repairing" 
, 

sl taring, or improVing e:fJ.Y' of the stroets or other pu.blic places 

within snid City. 
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The Ordinance further proVides th~t the Ci~ o~ 

Xi%:.gsourg J3hs.l1 ha.ve tbe right to ple.ee, where o.er1e.l con-

struotion exists, a ~ixture erected and maintained under 
said fre.nchise-, to which I:l6.y be attached wires. not ex-
ceeding four in numoer, and where underground eondu1ts 

exist, the Cit,. she.ll be ent1tlea., free- of oharge r to one 

duc·t in the underground system, or two pairs of Wires in 

the tuldergrotznd cable,. to be used for low tenSi?:c. police 

and fire ~ :pUJ:posea, it being optionAl with applicant 

as to whether two pairs of v~res or a duet shal~ be furniehed. 

~he Ordin::.nce also contains a. proVision for tho 

pa~ent allllually by said appl:tcant to tbe city of ~ o~ the' 

gross. receipts arising from the exercise of tbe franchise, 

subject to the :provisio~ however. that no ~rcontago shall 

be paid for the first five years from the effectivo deto of 

the Ord1%l.:lnce. 
It further a~pears that applicant :for some time 

past has boen oporating a tele~bone exchange in the City 

of Xingsburg, that it has at present 105 subscribers to said 

excb.e.nge-, that there is no other telepbo'no service oX' ex-

change o:perete~ in said territor,., and that applicant~s 

f~1lure to make the necessary application to this Commission 

tor a certificate ot ~uo11c convenience and nec&ss1t7 in 
cor.nect1on With said. terri tor:?, wa.s due solely to the be11et 

of ep:p~1cant7s o!fic&rs that it was not necessary for it 

to o~&1n such author1ty. 
~ho application should, in our opinion. be. grantod, 

subjoct to the conditions contained in the following order: 

ORD:ER 

~RE PACIFIC =:ELEJ?EOl\'I'E AND TELEGP..tU'H CObO?ANY ha:ving· 
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filed the above entitled a~plication asking the ~lroed 

Commission to make its order as spec1fie~ 1n the 0~1n1on 
herein~ and a public hearing having been held u~on said 

application, the B2ilroad Oommiss1on her&b~ declares that 

public convenience and necessity requ1re the exere1se by 
~he Pacific Telephone and ~elegraph Comp~, its suecessors 

and assigns, of the rights and privileges conferred 07 

Ordinance No. 92 of the City of Kingsburg, approvea septem-
ber 13th, 1915, provided that The Pac1tic Telephone and 

Telegraph Companyshsll first have filed with the Esilroad 

Commission a stipuletion dulr authorized. by its :Bo~.rd of , 

Directors, agreeing for itself, its successors and assigns 

tha.t they will never claim. bcofore the E.a.11road Commission 

of the State of California or any other public authority 
~y value for the rights and privilegos conferred by asid 

Ordinance No. 92 of the 01 ty of Zingsburg ill excess of the 
ac'tua.l cost thereof to applicant, which eostshell be statee. 

in sai~ 3ti~Ulet1o~, and 3hall hevc secured from this Com-

mission e supplomentc.l order herein declering th8.t such 
. . 

stipul~t1on s$tis!~ctor~ to this Commission has bGan tiled. 

Dsted ~t San Frsncisco~ California, this S-~ 
d~ of 3'ebruary, 19l7. 

COmmissioners . 


